
Presents that look good and do good 

Chopping board : £18 
Gin : £8 
Lamp : £120 
Tile : £12 
Lemonade : £1.59 
Chutney : £3.50 
Soap : £7 - £12 
Stationery : £1.50 – £6 
Watch : £359 
Art print : £35 
Handles : £15 - £25

Presents under £18 that look good and 
do good 

Bag : £10 
Lemonade : £1.59 
Gin : £8 
Soap : £7 - £12  
Socks : £15 
Tile : £12 
Chutney : £3.50 
Stationery : £1 - £8 
Christmas decorations : £7 - £18 



Accessories that look good and do good 

Bag : £10 
Pocket squares : £45 
Reusable coffee cup : £13 
Cami top : £65 
Tie : £85 
Slippers : £50 
Socks : £15 
Necklace : £25 
Watches : £269 – £359

Homeware that looks good and does good 

Lamps : £39 - £120 
Handles : £15 - £25 
Tiles : £12 
Tea towels : £7.75 
Chopping board : £28 
Throws : £70 - £88 
Cushion : £95



Food & Drink that tastes good and does good 

Lemonade : £1.59 
Beer : £3 
Apple juice : £2.50 
Chutney : £3.50 
Pickles : £4.50 
Gin : £8 
Fruit crisps : £1.20 
Chopping board : £28 
Cheese: £6.15

Hamper that tastes good and does good 

£50 

Beer, sloe gin, lemonade, apple juice, apple crisps, 
three chutneys, cheddar cheese, a tea towel, two 
candles and a wooden star decoration 



Gin that protects 
elephants

Stationery made from  
offcuts, reducing waste

Sunglasses made from 
recycled denim

Chopping boards that 
reduce social isolation

Bikes that provide bikes 
for girls in Africa

Soap that provides 
employment for blind people

Cushions that rehabilitate 
prisoners

Babywear that supports 
orphaned children

Solar lights that provide 
light in developing countries

Throws that support 
traditional Mexican craft

Socks that provide warm 
feet for homeless people

Tea towels that celebrate 
the artists with epilepsy



Ties that provide 
education across the globe

Christmas decorations 
that rehabilitate prisoners

Homeware that supports 
people with mental illness

Juice and crisps made from  
rescued apples

Tiles that bring 
making back to Liverpool

Beer made from  
surplus bread

Loungewear that supports 
women’s projects

Mouldable glue that 
gets you fixing

Upcycled furniture that  
creates self-sustaining jobs

Chutney that reduces 
food waste

Lemonade that supports 
development aid projects

Espadrilles that support 
marginalised women


